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I In (he forum of the First Methodist resented any questioning on - the
matter. - ' - Held Up Salaries

'

!rose festival will DEUTSCHE - ZEITUNG MUCHIFCERS FINDchurch Hunday at 12:15 o'clock. ; The
.general public is invited to attend allBRIEF INFORMATION Bids for Buflding

School Authorized
After' holding the floor for more

forum meetings. Paid 25 Teachersthan an hour. Senator Fail concluded
by pledging his support to the bill.
Senator Stone then got the floor, and

(02D DAY Of 1917.) "Open Shop or Closed: Shop.'- -
Charles P. Howard, newly-- elected presi-
dent Central Labor council, will HOME OFPLUNDERsaid:Comtnz Event. Ouilded by an opinion from District"The president has kept us out ofAhtMnnWl show t La Gr1 Marc 15,4 speak on this subject Sunday, Attorney Evans, School. Clerk Thomas

SAYS ALLEGED PLOT

OF GERMANY IS FAKE

BE HELD AT USUAL

TIME; EARLY IN JUNE
March 4, at 7:43 p. m In the openis ihi i7. . war with Mexico; he has kept us out

of war in Europe.CtU and How Kaiacrv AwJr.nxi or jr: t-- ,, .han.i k1 will pay the salaries of 2 , teachers
whose pay had been held up because
County School Superintendent: AlderI would rather trust hlra than the

Proposed BAWthoraaBnckzoan School
Will Bs Built After Plans Prepared

"by Architect. Haramore.
Bids for the construction of the pro-poe4- -J

law thorn an school were
authorized by the school board at an
adjourned meeting held Friday after-
noon. Sketches prepared by Architect

cn.T.iiM .t La -- . apn,gwaw! tween y--
and

Taylor. Free d
Kdncetioa Association --Beets . Part-- cusslon. ' All welcome. (Adv.) horde of weaklings about him who

tana jnij i-- i, daily fly their kites to see which way
the wind is blowing." ' iPacific Caut Claim Areata annual conven

Stone declared he would rather trust

HILLSBORO SUSPECT

Mrs, Fritz Doehler Makes
Confession; Large Stock
of Goods Uncovered.

Claim Canard Is Foisted on F. A. Naramore were adopted, the schoolthe president than the Jingoes who are
so prevalent in soma sections of the
country.

Auxiliary at Meeting Friday
Night Decided So to In-

struct Festival Board,
People by Jingoes and Ad- -, m.nmLlrt

Colombia Btver Bighwuy Btage,
Two" round trips. Multnomah Falls to
Portland, daily. Leave Multnomah
Falls 7:80 a. m. and 1:10 p. m. : Leave
St. Charles hotel. Portland. 18- - a. m.
and 4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday eve-
ning, leave Multnomah Falls f :3 p. m.
and Portland 11 p m. (Adv.V

"In Tims of War." Rev. W. G. Eliot
Jr. will preach tomorrow at 11 a. m.
on "Foreground" and Background in

In congress," he added, "I am sorry
minktrntirm asTmmn Pnrrl I5' room, sewing room, swimming pooilto say that the men who are clamor-

ing for war are dominant."

tion. foctUixi. Jul 11. 20. -

Today's Forecast.
Partlaad and VMntty. Toolebt mod BaaAay

'etoudr awl occaakmallr threatening weather,
allr- -t tamperaliua changes; uluds aioeU
eulcrrlX- -

Oregon: Tonlgbt and Sunday cloody and
lly threatening weaufcrr. slight ten-peratt- urp

changes; easterly wind.
Washington: Tonlgbt and Honda r cloudy

and occasionally threatening weatter, aUgbt
temperatare changes; miUKofterly winds.

Idaho: Tunlgbt and Ututday generally fair,
colder soothi-an- t portion.

Weather Conditions.
A lara. hfph tiTManro area orerlles tie etv- -

.,.....VwML.w. w . v.M anJ tne usuai auxiliary rooms.
I Plans and specifications for the new
I Woodstock achooL including the mov- -

Says President Pavors Peace.
He said be was opposed to involving The Oregon Deutsche-Zeltun- g. which injr 0f the present building, were alsoELECTION HELD MARCH 16

man did not sign their certificates.
Mr. Evan .ruled that the signatures
of a majority of the members of , the
city examining board would make the
certificates valid. Superintendent Al-

derman felt that the certificates should
bear the signatures of the three mem-
bers of the board and had refused
to sign them because thy were is-
sued before he took office. The cer-
tificates were originally . signed by
Superintendent Alderman as secretary
of the board. O. M. Plummer, school
director, signed them Thursday, and
District Attorney Evans gave his opin-
ion Friday. -

Baker Lad Succumb. .
Baker, Or.. March 3. George WiUay,

16, popular Baker high school student,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Willey, died
Friday afternoon following an appendi-
citis operation. He leaves his parents,
several brothers and slaters. . ,

repretvents German-America- n opinion authorized. The. board also voted tothe United States in the great war
without ''infinitely more provocation
than we have had." in this state, hails the news of a Ger

Time of War" at the Church of Our j

Father,, Broadway and Yamhill. The'
sermon will deal with the national !

ITlllsbore, Or., March S. Over $1200
worth of merchandise, alleged to have
been stolen from the Hlllsboro Mer-
cantile store by Fritz Doehler, was
uncovered yesterday as the result of
a confession by Doehlers wife. The
merchandise was found ln Doehler's

man plot against America as a canardStone said he believed the' president
crisis and the duty of citizens. (Adv.)

Boat Forget. Grand closing week
is in sympathy with this view. "The
president wants peace," he said. "I

foisted on the people by Jingoes, mu-
nition maksrs and the administration,
as a trurffp card with which to force

Rising Tot of Thanks Tendered Be-ttrt- ng

Board for Oue of Best Boss
rsstlvals Ever Held in City.tlr. country. and tne weuiwr la maca cwawr

lm mtral iimi1h north mitral United StatM. at Ice Palace. Wednesday and Friday, the united States into war. In its house and outbuildings. Fifteen suits
of clothes were found. Many casesand Colorado; It la warmer on wtmt of tbe amateur championship hockey. Thurs- -

isa-u-e of Thursday the Deutsche-Ze- l
think he is honest about it. Congress
can put us into the war, but the pfti-den- t

can do more than all others to
keep us out of "war."

acquire a tract at WlUbrtdge as a
school site ultimately to be used.

J. A. Wesco was employed to teach
penmanship ln the night schools one
night a week. "Extension of leaves of
absence were granted to Miss Florence
H. Murphy of Jefferson high and Miss
Edith Rogers of the Vernon school.

A suggestion from Rev. T. L. Eliot
that in the renaming of schools some
school should be named in honor of
Dr. George IL Atkinson was acted upon
favorably. Dr. Atkinson was an early

"7lZ- - f.TVhu day night, dancing on the ice. Satur of canned roods and many bolts oiThere will be a 1917 .Portland Rosesaornlag In western Orvgm. Tue prttumr la day night, closing the rink With grand fine linen and silks, dozens of pairs
akatina Festival.

tung story of the alleged plot bears a
heading of seven columns which edi-
torially comments on a news asso-
ciation dispatch: "Jingo Press. War

Referring to the Mexican situation, of shoes, many suits of underwear.decralng otw BrltUh Columbia due to tbe carnival. liig caan pnzes,
atward advance of .an area of low pre- - untll mlrtnlerht. Stone said that -- Americans had been(Adv.) I It- will be held at the Usual time. and articles of merchandise of all

Anti-W- sr Meettng. All lovers of ean ln June, ana separats rrom we kinds were in the loot--peace are requested to attend the anti- - j national iaucation associauon.. . . l Seven auto loads of the stolenThese- were instructions to the- 1917
Mongers Try to Rush Season; Be
Calm! Today Is Not 'the First of
April'; Alleged Conspiracy Too Raw
and Transparent to Be Taken Serious

war meeting at norary riaii, rentu ana roods were hauled back to the store
Salmon streets. Sunday evening at 8

for etoody and occeatunatly threatening weatiier
la tbla dtatrii-- t tuulgUt and Sunday. Tem-
pera tare rbangps will be alight except In
sontbeaatern 'Idaho whre the weather will be
COidMr. Wind will be mostly sontbeaaterly.

X. FRANCIS DRAKE. Asst.- - Forecaster.
- Observations.

pastor of the First Congregational
church in this city. Doehler. It is alleged, is the roan whoRose Festival board adopted by the

Rose Festival auxiliary at a meeting

ruthlessly killed ln Mexico and that
the president had been subject to
great pressure to force him to war
ur-or-i Mexico.

"Instead of wanting to hurt Mexico,"
he said, "tbe president wants to help
Mexico." ,

Before beginning his speech Stone

furnished the Ringie meat marKciln the Oregon building, Friday night.
The 1917 Rose Festival board of 1 with butcher supplies, and it is

thousht that the goods stolen for sup

o'clock. Victor J. McCone and Albert
Strelff will speak on "The American
People and the War Madness

Will Stage Playlet. The Russell-vlll- e
grange on March 10 will con

Car Loadings on S.P.members will be elected at a meeting plying the butcher shop, and the mer-
chandise found yesterday, will run upoffered his amendment to both the: of the auxiliary, ln the same place, on

th evening of March If. Twenty-fou- r Gam 109 Per Cent in value close to zzouo.
nominations will be made by a nomi Among the loot found at tbe Doeh

senate and house armed ship bills. The
Stone amendment would prevent Unit-
ed States sailors from being assigned
to merchant vessels to operate guns ler home were expensive Indian robesnating committee authorized last

night, ana other nominations may be Southern Pacific car loadings In Ore and blankets. That the theft has been
carried on for eight or nine monthswould refuse guns ships carrying gon for the month of January, statls- -made from the floor.

U. Uosessohn Secretary. Is the belief.los on which have Just been compiled.
Both Doehler and Rlngle are in Jail

munitions, and supplies to belligerent
rations, and refuse convoys to such
ships.

Stone would Xdmlt Power.
J. E. Werlein, elected chairman of the

auxiliary, was given authority to ap
show a general gain of 109 per cent
over January. 1916, Assistant General in default of bonds, fixed at $2000 eav--

by Judge Smith. It is understood that
both will plead guilty, and the hearing

sider plans for the staging of the
playlet, "The District School." Enter-
ing produce for prizes at the Gresham
fair will also be discussed.

Christian S. Ziarson will give a lec-
ture Sunday evening, March 4, at 8, on
"My Conception of God." . Women of
Woodraft hall, Tenth and Taylor. All
seats free and everybody invited. (Ad.)

King's Bew Turkish Baths, Board of
Trade building, Fourth and Oak streets,
the finest and most expensive baths in
the northwest. We aim to please.
Jack King, proprietor. '(Adv.)

Final Gold Prize Walt. Come early
tonight. Final prize waltz, Arbor Gar-
den, Second and Morrison. Admission

point the nominating committee. M.
Mosessohn was reelected secretary. "For four years." Stone said. "I've

will probably take place Monday.
Manager J. H. Dyer announced today.
The total loadings amounted to 181,-06- 1

tons, compared with 76.938 tons
ln January, 1916.

A degree of enthusiasm was shown worked by the sidi of the president
and enjoyed his friendship and esteem. Doehler is married and has somefin plans for the 1917 Rose Festival.

. One hundred and seventy local organ To handle this movement or comI've not always agreed with him. Such
men as we cannot always agree. But

ly; Administration Plays Its Last
Trump; Alleged German plot against
this country put forth to sway a
dallying congress and check the pa-

cifists, the followers of W. J. Bryan,
who refused to be taken off their feet
by the frothings of the pro-all- y metro-
politan press, and who demand a war
referendum, etc."

A first page editorial accused the
Associated Press of being an agency
for an American war party, "stirring
up war where there Is no disposition
for war, kindling the fires of hate

'

where there was amity before- -
"After all, the world knows that wo

are preparing for war with Germany,
knows that we are afraid of war with
Japan, that we are almost as care-
ful of tbe feeling of the Japanese
government as the Germans are, or
were, of ours." concludes the leader.
"The world knows that we, or our
president. Issued a call for all neu-
trals to join against Germany, after
he had dismissed the German ambas-
sador, and they unanimously repudi-
ated him, why should we be amazed
if Germany looked for alliances
among our enemies? Would we act
otherwise V

SEC. ZIMMERMAN'S
INSINUATIONS ARE

modities, 9820 cars were . loaded, asizations had appointed delegates to the I have followed him. against 4481 in January, 1916. Thisgathering, and 125 were represented.

small children. Young Rlngle was
married only a few months ago. Hi
was a local favorite and his trouble
Is the occasion of much surprise. Ht
Is the son of the late William II
Ringie, at one time superintendent of
the water and light plant.

shows an Increase ln number of car"If this question were one of but
faith and trust In him, I would not loads of S139. or more than the entire

E. H Larimore, speaking for the n's

association, said the hotels
have voted willingness to double, and. Special Directionhesitate. But I profoundly, regret I 5loadings of the previous period.

Tmiieratur

.' 1 jl I
STATIONS t " -

SB 5 C
i . -- Co t-;s ! it tSgl al 31 S

taKcr. ur lo 0 il
"

Itoston, Mm...'. 'Al - 2 8H X . . .08
Itnf faW, N. Y . . . a 8 48 22 0
Chicago, III. 328 Wl SO 12 0
Xenrer, Colo 10 4 lO .. .12
lAilnth. Minn... 0 2 30 a 24 .(Hi
Kurefca, Cat ... 40 8 M 38 O
ttilmlw, Texaa 48 6 56 48- 14 .01
Hawe. Siont. . -- 18 22 20 --24 . . .04
Honohilu. T. n . OS 2 72 ... 10 .08
JaeitnonvUle. Fla Od 2 !) 60 . . O
'Juaeaa. Alaska. 3l--- 4 118 0
Kansas City. Mo. M 0 1W 28 12 .84
KooxrlHe. I'enn. 44 4-- 4 42 42 .. l.TO
Marohrk'ld, or.. 30 o B8 3o .. o
Mevnrbl. Trtn.. 91 f i 8d 88 10 .72
Montreal. Quebec 184 24 ,14 10 0
hew Orleana. 1m 72T ' 0 80 70 .. .01
New York, N. Y. 3--' 0 38 30 . . .28
North Head, Wn 40 4 48 8 0
N. Yakluia. Wn. 2t 12 St) 28 0
Phoenix. Aiia... 40 2 2 38 12 0
rt Angelra.Wn 40 2 42 .. 0

Pertlaml. Or:... 3d 7 48 38 .. 0
Bed Uluff, Cal. 40 2 58 40 . . 0
Iloafbuig. Or... 32 --r 4 52 82 .. "0
Ht. tnla. Mo. .. 28 2 3) 24 10 .02
fan KranclHCo. . . 46 2 2 44 . . 0
Heattle. Wnh... 88 8 4S 2 .. 0
Ppokane, Wab. 122 3 10 .. .01
Tacuma, Wash.. 34 46 84 . . 0
Tampa, FU GO 2 84 04 .. '
Tatooab lsl., Wn 42 d 42 S8 18 0

Vaidrs. Alaska. HO 4 32 .. .22
Vancouver, H. C. 34 6 42 32 .. O
Wallu Walla. Wn 22 - 2 30 18 . . 0

Vaahlna-ton-. D C 32 2 88 jtg, .. .60

In lumber shipments, an Increase ofcannot vote for this, even though the
president wishes it. It is our firstIf necessary, triple, their contributions.

3 00. cars was reported, while 883 cars For The
f

in consideration of the festival and the
National Education association being Detective "Touted"disagreement that we have been un

able to reconcile."
of potatoes were shipped out, compared
with 149 ln January. 1916.held on separate dates, to avoid conges Stone then denounced the bestowal Benetol TreatmentOther commodities handled heavily Por Lawyer, Chargetlon, and ln view of the probability

that a tax for the support of the fes- - were brick, canned goods, cement, lime.of "such broad powers In the hands
of any president," at the same time

10 cents. Special music (Adv.)
Steamer Jessie Barking, for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

GERMANY ADMITS ITS
PLOT TO LINE UP JAPAN

AND MEXICO IN WAR

plaster, corn and oats, fruits and vege As a means of effecting s parmaaaattlval in 1918 will be levied under au-
thority of the law passed by the late tables, stone, sand, grave and wood,expressing confidence that the presi-

dent would use them "as prudently ana positive reoovery from indigesMrs. J. jr. Jones on Trial a Bootler--Mr. Dyer declared that this enor
and Justly as any single man."legislature.

Approve Separate Sates, mous Increase ln loadings I plte of tion, gas oa the stomach, lower bowel
troubles, gastritis, catarrh of the"I would not for a moment consider the car shortage situation indicates stomach, ulcerated stomach, stomachthat Oregon is exceedingly prosperous' irWe have been told to expect 25,000

to 80,000 delegates to the N. K. A., and Just now.
voting such extraordinary powers into
the hands of any president, although (

would rather trust President Wlljon
than the whole united conclave of

sore throat, Biuousaesa, ptomaine
poisoning and all similar ailments.our experience shows that the Rose

Festival draws some 10,000 people Por Stomach, or. Bowel Troubles,(Continued From Page One.) DENIED BY OFFICIALSjingoes in and out of congress." COUNTY COURT NEWS

flag Charge Says Sill Wanted Bar
to Employ Walter Wolff.
According to the testimony of Mrs.

J. J. Jones. 42$ Stark street, tried ln
municipal court yesterday afternoon on
a bootlegging charge, Detective C. B.
Hill, one of the arresting officers, sug-
gested to her on the'nlght of her ar-
rest while he was going with her to
procure bail, that she employ as her
lawyer Attorney Walter Wolff. The
matter will be laid before Chief of Po-
lice Clark.

drink 5 drops ln glass of hot water." ' w I"V'The city cannot comfortably entertain Bill Would Authorize War.
The bill. Stone held, would authorize (Continued From Pnga One.) in the morning upon first arising. Sameboth crowds at once, and we have votedv ealed to get Mexico to declare war A bulletin has been issued, approved after breakfast, dinner (or lunch) and

ora.liit th United States and to se- - i "'f"""' -- ' " the president to engage in actual war.
He would be made sole arbiter as to ty e. B. 'Hicks, foreman of the Broad (upper and again at bedtime. ThisThere is no question of ' how it was

planned and the object that was exThat nature set the date of the Rosecure Japan's aid against the United way bridge, which will instruct the should be gradually increased to fromwhat are American rights and as toP. M. report of preceding day. motormen and conductors ot the Port 10 to 20 drops per tlmaFestival, that it is an institution of
early June, and a Portland institution
which will be gladly taken over by Ta- -

what "other instrumentalities'' he
should use. Stone said. land Railway, Light as Power company

pected to be attained in the opinion of
the United States government. And,
having acquainted the nations of th
world with the facts. ' this government Por Sore Throat, ToaslUtls, Sfoarse- -TOWN TOPICS as to tne electric light signals to InHe could use American warships to Detective Hill declares that he did nasa Eta ma.lca a RanetoTr-iiolutlo- n bycoma or Seattle, If Portland passes it dicate tne closing and opening of thedrive German submarines from the waits developments, no matter wha

v V-- , J" adding 20. drops of Benetol to a glassthey may be. bridge. The object of the new system
is to prevent delay when the bridse M,.i,um i.ia.- -, wie ntni oa- - of not Water. Keep this-a- t hand andfore the mayor and council it called gargle frequently, swallowing a littleConvoys Would Ksan War. is open and enable cars to bs routed.

States."
"The state secretary for foreign af-

fairs answered: 'You understand that
it is. impossible for me to discuss the
facts of this "revealed plot" Just at
this moment and under these circum-
stances.

" 'I may therefore be allowed to
limit my answer to what is ald ln
the English reports, which most cer-
tainly were not inspired by. sympathy
with Germany.

Does Not See Unfriendliness.

upon. airs. Jones lurcner tesiinea mat time, but prepared fresh eachThe declaration by Senator Lodge over tne bteel bridge on Gllsan street.

Auto Keys round on Prisoner. If
the owner of a Hudson machine who
thought he lost his car keys will call
at police headquarters, he can prob-
ably find them, for a bunch of three

'keys was found ln the possession of

that for the United States to convoy

by, and that the railroads, hotels, ca-

terers, theatres and other heavy con-
tributors desire separate dates, were
other points urged in support of the
decision as made.

The Caterers' association, through
George F. Watson, presented a resolu-
tion similar to that of the Hotelmen'8
association, favoring separate dates,

J, a. icon asks for more particulars uetectjve uaniu, anotner ot tne ar-- day. For severe cases spray with a
resting officers, told her that if she solution of a teaspoonful of Benetol tovessels carrying munitions through to.be furnished by the Parent-Teac- h wouia pieaa guuiy ner line would be a glass of hot water.-o- r touch thethe submarine zone would be an act er association of Troutdale regarding $160 less.of war was confirmed by the state tne comxon station asked for there as C ah ill upheld his colleague ln his de

sorest spots with pure Benetol applied
by twisting a little absorbent cotton
on the end of a small stick or pencil.

department today. But it was stated. an accommodation to travelers over nial, saying he was with them all theNo one urged that the two events be today that the pending bill does
not of necessity mean that the United time.the Columbia river highway.

The fund Of the Nils Olson trnat Por Ptomaine PoisoningTake ta--Mrs. Jones was acquitted by a Jurystate that Germany expected and h1 synchronously, but Charles F. Berg
wiRhsri to remain with the TTniti warned the gathering that it would States plans any convoy of any ships. has been ordered in part invested in a of four for lack of evidence.As a matter of fact it is consideredmake the city responsible for raising mortgage On a residence la Irvlngton ter. If vomiting occurs, repeat the- -very unlikely that the president will

seas. No doubt many feel this would
be the proper course.

"But, Mr --President, though It be
not a ' declaration of war it would be
the very essence of war. Congress
then would be powerless to act. They
would have abrogated and surrendered
in advance the exercise of their dis-
cretion.

"Then it would be too late. There
would be nothing else to do but go
in and fight it out."

"You are about to do a most
dangerous thing," said Stotje. "You
are about to Bhlft the responsibility
for war from the shoulders of con-
gress to the shoulders of the chief
executive. If you want to go to war,
let us say so.".

"Could congress authorize the presi-
dent to order United States naval ves-
sels to seize armed German ships guil-
ty of attacking our merchant ships?"
Sutherland interrupted.

"Yes," replied Stone, "but that would
be an act of war."

Sutherland attempted further to

consider a naval convoy for American Ames, Iowa, Alumniships at the present time. The offi

on the B arses addition. There will beloaned $5000 at 6 per cent for threeyears. Nils Olsen was injured, by anexplosion ln the construction of theColumbia river highway and is now

States- on terms Of friendship, but that
ln pase the United States declared war
against Germany, we prepared meas-
ures of defense. I fail to see how such
a "plot" is inspired by unfriendliness
on our part.

" 'It would mean nothing but that

dose until . retained by the stomach.
Take thorough cathartic and if violent,
send for a physician. After pain ceases.:
continue with 10 drops of Benetol to
a glass of hot water five times daily
and keeD bowels oren with an d

two different entertainment funds.
Deficit in 1916 Pond.

An unaudited report of the 1916 Rose
Festival was presented by O. C. Bortz-meye- r,

secretary of last year's board.
It showed a deficit of $4183.68. which

cials of the navy department are op
posed to any such action. Dine Their GuildThe men responsible for keeplnr the living in uwcaen.navy in snare to meet any eventuality

Winter Willis and George Hickle when
they .were arrested Friday at Hills-bor- o

for auto theft. These lads, in
, their confessions to Detectives Crad-doc- k

and Smith, said they stole the
- keys from n Hudson car on February

28, at Rodney ' avenue and Morris
street. The machine was not molested
otherwise. The keys are ln detective
headquarters:

O-- B. ft W. Dancing Party. A
rnusical and dancing ffarty will be
given toniKht at the new Modern

- Woodmen building. Eleventh and Burn-Aid- e

streets, by the accounting de-
partment division of the O-- R. &
N. Employes' club. Sol Richenbach is
general chairman, with Miss Irene

. Harmon secretary and Frank Hollis-te- r
treasurer. Vocal numbers will be

rendered by Mitylerue Fraker Stites,
Edith A. Densmore and J. D. Stites.
while Henrieta 'Beatrice Honey will
present some readings. Cards and
dancing will follow the program.

The Trussed Concrete A cathartic.we would use means universally ad i John H Dundore. president of the re- - nave poincea out tn&t to convoy ves of Iowa State college,United tiring festival board, assured the gath Graduates
Ames, Iowa,

niitted in war in case the
States declared war.' Bote. Benetol is not a cathartic.sels tnrougn tne German war zone now prominent ln the i . . . . . i..ering would be made up before tne in while there has been no open declara dairy industry, who were in Portland " nv aepenamg upon puisThe most important part of the coming board assumes office The

pany has filed notice with the county
commissioners that it has $61.30 duefrom the Palm-Elliso- n Constructioncompany for materials furnished inthe construction of Rocky Point bridgeon the Base Line road.

tion of war against Germany would for the Western Dairy Products 8how, oi purgative, n wui cealleged plot is its conditions and form. esiaDiisn a precedent that German necessary for you to continue withseparate items of expense were named
as follows:

rlvtr hlihwav dedi some form of cathartic for a Shortsympathizers could take advantage ot
and request convoys for vesseU to

were entertained at dinner, at the ,Ha-zelwo- od

Friday night bt the Ames
Alumni association of Oregon, of which
Judge Thomas Carrick Burke, collector

while untll Benetol can have a chanceine district attorney h K-- .r,

to right- - the wrong you have been doquestion Stone, who objected, stating taKe freight of a
character through the British blockade

The whole plot falls flat to the ground
in case the United States does not de-
clare war against us.

Then We Had Seasons.
" 'And if we really, as the report

nlleges, considered the possibility of a
hostile act by the United States

cation $ 940.4D
Decorations 4,017.98
Festival center 7,817.72
Floral parade 2,025.92
TrVntnrnnl nnri lndiiatrla.1 Tia.

ing yourself. After a short while youof customs, is president.that he "wanted to answer any and
all his own way and in his own time." will not require any more false stimuzone to Germany's ports.

In addition, convovinar vennla un Among the guests were: Ed IL Web

quested to demand of the contractorsthe replacement of some of the terracotta on the front of the courthouse.The contractors Involved are the Wash-ington Brick. Lime & Sewer companand the Lewi A. Hicks comntnv "

lants for the bowel.ster, former chief of the dairy division,lees by cruisers of fast tvrie. aimnlvrade 1.519.13
Music 2,881. 5
l'ubllcitv 2.180.98

against as, then we really had reasons bureau of animal Industry, department Benetol is a wonderful stimulant toBattery L 0. N. 6.to do so. of agriculture, who is now assistant all the organ of digestion and may
makes them more of a mark to sub-
marine attack than if they were pre-
pared to proceed alone with their de

Dr. Harry F. McKav''An Argentine newspaper which general manager or tne uaiirornia ten- - i do used at any and all times withprinted a story a short while ago real tral creameries; Q. E. Frevert. a gov- - never failing delightful results. AfterOut With 90 to Drill fense guns ready for use.
Queen contest 4,911.09
Special features 2,034.50
Miscellaneous office, Roa

Show, transportation, grand
stand. Professor K r o h n's
services 5,557.00

ly revealed the "plot" when, in telling
scian, informs the county commis-sioners that ln his opinion "the cityIs too anxious to turn- - over to thecounty cases where an expense is at- -

ernment milk speclalift, who served as you feel that a few weeks of the Bent-manag- er

of the Western Dairy Prod- - to) Treatment has effected a cufe of
tifta Sham: Professor E. F. Gob a. head yor troubles, it Will be an excellent

that the United States last year sug "Aim to Sow Discord."gested to the other American republics Battery A, field artillery. O. N. G TOltio, March 3. (U. P.) That thecommon action agalnct Germany and l'-"- u a promises to look into thematter.turned out Friday night under com letter of German Foreign Secretarymand of Lieutenant Burt V. Clayton,her allies;- - the rorelgn secretary con-
tinued. ,

of the dairy department of the Unlver- - Practice for you to continue drlnklnc
sity of Idaho, and Professor G. L. Mar-- ' to 15 drops ln a glass of hot water
tin. head of the dairy department of vTr morning. This will i keep your
Montana Agricultural college. n"T ntlaeptleally clean and

Ths. erl?ir. tret approach to theinterstate bridge has coat iiimiqcJust 90 strong. Captain C. W. Helm Zimmerman was designed wholly to
create distrust of Japan in the United" 'This "plot" was apparently not
States and to Mr up new trouble be E. E. Faville. editor of the Western iea against germ diseases.

was present part of the evening. The
drill was snappy, although nearly all
were in citizen's clothes. The minimum

according to reports given at the com-pletion of the work.
conditional in the least The news as
published by the newspaper. . "La tween the United States and Mexico

was the view stressed by officials Farmer, acted as toastmaator. I Benetol for sale by all drurristi.An approach to the TntM.,. viPrenza,-- well agreed with the inter required by law is 70 men and officers I?? i,1iyd,en,,.al,u'd ,s be plankednere today.pretation given, fqr instance, by the After drill refreshments were served. T--i p n i I Canos, Be sure to secure Bene- -
The belief was "stated that GermanyAmerican newspaper man, tawaru Lieutenant Clayton congratulated the "L" " panning at a cost of $150.Th Port in.l , " . ituier oi jDuiearia . toiiu tb riin-re- d .Price of Berlin, who said that the men on the appearance and turnout. I Jt . .never expectea tne German-Japanes- e

Mexican" alliance, proposed in the let

Total..--. $34,121.1
Queen Contest Shows Profit.

While the queen gontest cost 14911.09,
receipts from the contest were $5661.97,
showing a profit bf $750.88 from this
feature.

The net cost of the 1916 Rose Festi-
val, eliminating the queen contest, was
reported at $29,210.72". The cost of the
children's human rosebud 'pa ade, given
on the east side, was met out of the
school funds.

A rising vote of thanks was given
the retiring festival board for "having
presontad one of the best festivals in
the history of the city."

For chairman of the auxiliary, three
nominations were made, Ralph W. Wil-
bur. Paul E. Struck and J. E. Werlein,

United States was only waiting for Several men out of town sent wo:d f 'Tm l Til I uctiicu inturuiaiion regain- -
.v. v.sUCUi company an-nounces that for some kinds of road

'wTAawed.011 f " "ntS b"rel IS IJanFRrnilSl V 111 ln "enetoi preparations, addresster Zimmerman wrote to the German

Prefers Cherry Blossoms. K. Ku- -
masakl, former Japanese consul to
Portland, is now in-- Moscow, Russia,
where he is filling an assignment
from his government, according to

. . news received by S. Akamatsu, who

.' represents the Japanese government
ln Portland at present. Mr. Kumasakl
expressed scant appreciation of the
snows of Russia, preferring to stay
In the warmer climes of his native
cherry blossom land.

Lecture on Morgan, "The Life and
Work of Lewis Henry Morgan," will
be the theme of a lecture to be de-
livered by Mphes Baflts in room A, in
th'e public library, Sunday night at S

o'clock. Mr. Baritz has been requested
to get material for the purpose of pub-
lishing the biography of the well
known American ethnologist. The lec-
turer will leave Portland directly

. after the meeting is over.. Admission
. is free.

' Meeting of Protest. A meeting will
be held in Turn hallffjrqurth and Yam-
hill, Sunday at 8 p. m., to protest

. against the prosecution of the 74 men
held ln Everett in connection with thekillings of November 6. The first of
these men will be tried March 6. Dr.
C. It. Chapman and C. B. Ellis will
speak, atereopticon pictures relating
to the Everett tragedy will be shown.
Admission la free.

the proper moment in order opportune-
ly to "assist the entente.

that, if needed to make up the min-
imum, they would leave then work to minister at Mexico City, to be a sue BZBXTOX. COB" 'The same American stated that attend. Next Friday night there will Benetol Blag, BUnaeepolls,be a social reunion of members and King Perdlaand, Zs Beported to Be atAmericans from the beginning of the

war really participated in it by putting

cess. The sole aim of the move, offi-
cials declare, was to sow the seeds of
discord amongst the entente allies in
the western hemisphere and ln the

after the drilL It is ex Austrian Health Besorti Was M POB SAXB AT AZJTf BBVGrOZSTSthe immense resources of the United pected that a successor to Captain
Helm will be elected on Friday nierht. Tears Old oa Pebmary 86. Insist on Genuine ln REt CARTONS.States at the entente's disposal and orient.

that the Americans had not declared t ' - -March 16. Lieutenant Clayton is theonly one mentioned for the place so
Rome, March 3. (U. r.) King

Ferdinand of Bulgaria. Is dangerouslywar only because they felt sure that Hope War Will Be Averted.lar.the .first two retiring ln favor of Mr.this assistance by friendly neutrality
would be during that time much more Berlin, March 3. (I. N. S.) Fall ill at an Austrian health resort, acWerlein.efficient for the entente than direct cording to advices here today.Own Folk to CarQ forparticipation ln the war. King Ferdinand was 66 years old onADMISSION OF PLOT" 'Whether this American newspaper

ure of the United States congress to
give full support to President Wil-
son's program ln dealing witi Ger-
many has aroused hopes here that war
between the two countries may yet be
averted.

Pendleton Woman
Is Given $12,000

' Pendleton. Or.. March 3 A verdict
of $12,000 damages was returned by
the Jury in favor of Miss Grace Hoch
against the Peoples' Warehouse, Gio-so-n

& Cole. Dickson estate and the
City of Pendleton, for personal in-
juries sustained last May, when the
false front of the People's warehouse
fell upon her during a .vind storm.

Each of the four defendants is held
equally liable. The Jury came in at

:$0 last night, after being our four
hours. It is yet undecided whether
an appeal will be taken, but the de-
fendants may litigate among

February 26. He assumed the govMichigan Teachersman reported tne racts exactly, we
were at a loss to Judge in satisfac DRAWS MEMBERS OF

SENATE TOGETHER
tory fashion, since we were more or

ernment in 1S87 after abdication of
Prince Alexander. The above Is the
first word of his illness. He was last

The newspapers comment cautiouslyless completely cut off from real com Michlgahders resident in Portland on Washington reports, stating thatmunication with the United State a

GUARANTEED
. Plumbing Supplies

SAVE in upkeep

our "FAULTLESS" une
Bears the Triple Guarantee of
Dealer, Jobber, Manufacturer. - Sold
by all leading Deal era

Ou Bew BeelfleV". - V

" Modern 'Sanitary FntoeA
Seat oa request.

la ft W WJfW WaVTw--e

- Banq.net to Mr. Mosossohn. in hon are planning for a big splurge Monday tne house refused to vote the presl" 'But there were other facts which reported in attendance at the confer-
ence at' the German kaiser's headquar(Continued From Trge One.) dent all the power he asked. They reor or David N. Mosossohn, grand

president of District No. 4 of the In--
seemed to' confirm this and similar
assurances ters on January 27 when the unlimitedgard this as optimistic, but are await

night at Cotillion hall to start orf the
campaign to reorganize the state so-

cieties along constructive "booster"
rvmffrisss would declare war in 13 submarine warfare was decided on.irg the action of the senate with great" 'Everybody knows these facts andu,icuueui vjruec or x nai ij'rith, abanquet will be held Sunday at 6 minutes irnecessary." interest.I need not repeat them. The general attitude of senators When writing to nr ealllng ee adrertlaers.

was that arming- - . oi mercnanimen fklras ternnuon Torn mrtial. I A.a. )
ociock at Hotel Multnomah. Invita-
tions to attend have been extended to
members and friends by the Pbrtland would lay the country open-t- o actual Log Boom Company

lines. Officers are to be elected and
plans will be .laid for entertaining" the
Michigan delegates to the big teach-
ers convention here in-- July. Notices
are now being sent out to the Port

" The entente propaganda services
have sufficiently heralded all these
pro-enten- te demonstrations' in the
United States, And if you link these
demonstrations, together with the ac-
tual attitude of the United States.

war, but that "If it must come after
America's unquestioned patience, then

. u mu u run lodges and ladies' auxil
laries. 1V1. . IS.L.1IN Li.

SO Years 'WkolesaUswr Belt salePlnrsblng and Xaavtl&g supplies la
"The. Asks a Franchiselet it come."Taylijr Street M. E. Church. At the "If an American ship is now sunn drinkland members of the Michigan society.

The women .are asked to bring sandthen it As obvious that the consideramorning service at 10:30 o'clock to Senator Brandegee said, "or, in view TVIthatof the German attitude, if one of oa- -tion was not frivolous on our Dart of
what dfensive measures we should

. morrow, at 129 Fourth street, nearWashington, Senator Robert S. Farrell Salem, Or., March 3. The first ap Don't take our
word for it. U 84-867-- 89 Front St.wiches, and the men will act as wait-

ers. About 500 names are enrolled onarmed ships sinks an approaching plication for a franchise under the a astake if we were attacked by the Unitedwin speak on "Some Legislative Enact submarine, war will come."
Hitchcock States His ViewsStates. the Michigan roster here, but efforts

will be made to get as many of the
menta by the Recent Legislature," andDr: M. N. Marvin will preach on thetopic of "The Message of Jesus to an

Reliable Dentistry"There is far more safety in an un estimated 15,000 peopleObtaining ot Letter Surprises. enrolled as possible. - It is the plan to
prepare a directory of these people, so

One bottle will
convince you that

flinching course now than in an tin
certain one." Senator Hftehcock de
clared.

Berlin, via London. March 3. (U.

provisions of the : log boom law en.
acted by the recent legislature, to
operate on logging streams in the
state, has been filed with the public
service commission by the Milk Creek
Logging & Boom company, which is
now operating on Milk creek in Clack

Age or unrest." (Adv.)
Borne Pnndamental Principles under-lying "national trust in Dhvslcal force

wt guarantee ear work for: 10
eara. We will rxaailB. yeat

teetfe free sad tell yv last
wbat Um rsiiuire sad whet it
will cost.

P.) Surprise was expressed that the the visitors .may readily find any old' 'friends.Senator Fall declared that it woullAmerican government obtained infor
mation concerning instructions sent be a public calamity for congress to

tematn in session during the next two
will be dealt with in the light of "TheLord's Word and His New Church" by
Rev William R. Reece before the Nw

tl.te te M.Msecretly to Germany's diplomatic Goldmonths, and held that the duty to pro Traffic Accidents amas county, ana wnicn desires a Poreelaia Cfwas.. . .S3.e-lS.0-vagents. The manner in which this in (told niuaa..itect American, rights is manifestly franchise on Blowout creek ln Linn ... 91.00 sad VfChurch society. Swedenborelan. Eilrn rail as o Teats forvested in trj executive branch. county. f- hall, 142 Broadway, Sunday morning at ralaleae Fttractlooa 0Few; None Is FatalAs debate progressed there, was
formation came into the possession of
the United States was not known, but
the source which admitted the negoti-
ations expressed the belief that "ap-
parently, treachery was committed on

more ana more evidence that the meas Silver rHilars
I give personal attesUos to
alfwork. .

United States Court End Term ure will eventually go through. Even Dr. Jfewtesbenator stone let it be known thaiAmerican territory. - . .
None was killed in traffic accidents

In the ci.ty during the month of Febwniie he. opposed it, he will not pre
vent-it-s passage.

. xna united' states district court forthe district: of Oregon, with Judge
Bean presidng, adjourned this morn-
ing, concluding tha November to
March term. The new term will begin

Secured at Saa Antonio, Report. ruary, according to the report of the
public safety commission, .made publicThere was one big question mark in

Da. K. T. HZWT0. Prop.
Opes Zvealafs Vatil 10. .

Boston Painless Dentists
Between 4th sat tts es Waakiactea St.

tne, wnois proceedings. by Chairman II. p. Coffin today,New York, March 8. (U. P.) That
the Zimmerman letter, proposing that bod La ronette, fighting senator Forty-seve- n persons were Injured and

there were altogether 153 collisions.who has "gone It alone" before in thMexico and Japan make war with Ger
" aaonoay, wnen tne trial Jury

panelled Friday will begin its work.
City Ughting Plant, Topic "Shall

Portland Have Municipal Lighting
Plant," will be the sublect t,it

matter of opinion, refused early $&is ln 19 of which pedestrians were
axternoon even to ce "sounded out: truck. The nolico 44. nor--.

.

Yei

Oregon Grille
raxTBOAT naxn

Beginning Saturday Bight,
UABCX 39. -

Music and .Dancing
- - will start at 9 P. af.';.:;
Make Table' Reservations Early.

An hours extra, enjoyment.

many on the United States, was inter-
cepted on its way to Mexico City by
American secret service ngents at San
Antonio, was hinted today br a well

While Brandegee and Fall were speak- - J sons for traffic violations, but of this BEAVER VARNISHing, he retired to the cloakroom andv by WU1 H. Daly, city commissioner.! uuutuer v wtr paroiea or warnedknown Mexican, who recently arrived by , the police and not sent to court. IX T07S DtatlOnes.

is a live and friendly drink it's the master brew of 1

THE PORTLANQ BREWING CO.
J . -

. ".Everybody Sells It Everywhere

In the court there were $5 cases, of
was soon lost in restful sleep. He has
always before taken such' restful catnaps before starting out on his noted
filibustering expeditions. .

-

nere rrom Mexico City. '

A hundred persons, many of them
Germans, - applied " for and "received

Steamship asxl
Railroad Tickets which eight defendants, were sent la

Experienced Xiixo matt I rtaaanorta tn MMrlnn tmm t)a.tiAii f Just befor turning his face to the
Jail on conviction, and '$408 in fines
wasV collected. During theV month
three chauffeurs were arrested i for
driving while intoxicated. -

PRINTING CO
SCHWAB

SECC"
FtSCKCr:worthy b. smith Tourist Agency I consulate in New York m the last 24 wall be was asked about his attitude

by another senator. He replied that hescm roruaao. ox, J sours.
T


